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Abstract. Computernetworksor distributedsystemsin generalmayberegarded
ascommunitieswheretheindividual components,be they entiresystems,appli-
cation software or users,interact in a sharedenvironment.Suchcommunities
dynamicallyevolve with componentsor nodesjoining and leaving the system.
Their own individual activities affect the community’s behavior andvice versa.
This paperdiscussesvariouspracticalexperimentsundertaken to investigatethe
behavior of arealsystem,theGnutellanetwork, whichrepresentssuchacommu-
nity. Gnutellais a distributedPeer-to-Peerdata-sharingsystemwithout any cen-
tral control.It turnsout thatmostinteractionsbetweennodesdonot lastlongand
muchof their activity is devotedto finding appropriatepartnersin thenetwork.
Theexperimentalresultspresentedhave beenobtainedfrom a Java implementa-
tion of Gnutellarunningin theopenInternetenvironment,andthusin unknown
andquickly changingnetwork structuresheavily dependingon chance.

1 Intr oduction

Whenever autonomousindividuals act in a sharedenvironment,interactionemerges
which may result in manifold relationsbetweenthe individualsand/orgroupsof in-
dividuals.Thoserelationsandthe associatedbehavior of individualsandgroupsmay
inducestructuresto thegroups.Suchstructuresarecommonlycalledcommunities. The
behavior of biologicalindividuals,suchasantsorbees,butalsohumanshasbeenwidely
studiedin thesocialsciences[4]. Key findingsincludethatdespitethelargely varying
(intellectual)capacitiesof individualsandgroups,a setof commoncharacteristicsfor
acting in a sharedenvironmentstill may be observed [9]. However, this usually de-
pendson thespecificknowledgeof the individualsandtheir time alreadyspentwithin
a community. Amongthecharacteristicsidentified,wefind that,

– eachindividual can identify a few membersof a communityandmay exchange
informationwith them;

– thereis no singleindividualwho knowsor controlsthewholecommunity;
– someindividualsmaybemore“intelligent” thanothersandhavemoreand/orbetter

information;
– communitiesareoftenhierarchicallystructuredwith oneor moreoutstandingindi-

viduals.
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Startingwith justafew individuals(at leasttwo), communitiescontinuouslyevolve.
Theresultingsetof inter-relatedcommunitymembersis generallycalledthesocialnet-
work of a community. While thenumberof individualsin a communitycangrow very
fast,the singleindividual needsonly little informationaboutotherindividualsto still
beableto potentiallyinteractwith a largenumber(or all) of thecommunitymembers.
Thesix degreesof separation property[14] illustratesthis in the caseof humancom-
munities.Moreover, communitiesareoften characterizedby a highly self-organizing
behavior. Insectcollectivessuchasantsor bees,but alsophysicalandchemicalsystems
composedof large numbersof individualsor particlesinteractlocally andcontribute
therebyto globalorganization,optimizationandadaptationto theenvironment.

Computernetworksor distributedsystemsin generalmayberegardedascommu-
nities similar to the above examples.Most obviously, the Internetor Web forms enti-
tiesthatcanbecharacterizedascommunities.Many approachesto definecommunities
on the Web [6, 8,10] arebasedon the useof existing link patternsandthey therefore
lack thecharacteristiccommunitypropertiesto adaptto thecurrentcontext andto dy-
namicallyevolve. Implicit information[9, 13] otherthanlink patternsarenecessaryto
achievethis.

A numberof applicationshave beendevelopedwhich include in oneway or an-
other the ideaof communitieson the Internet.Among thoseare Yenta[7], an agent
basedsystemto find peoplewith similar interestsand to make themknown to each
other, Freenet[5], an informationpublicationsystemstoring,cachinganddistributing
informationon demandwithout any centralizedcontrol,or Gnutella[2], a distributed
Peer-to-Peerdata-sharingsystem.In the Gnutellasystem,a useronly needsto know
one(or several)otherparticipantsto join thecommunity. Themechanismto broadcast
information(searchfor partnersor particulardata)refrainsfrom any centralcontrol: it
is basedon propagationof messagesfrom participantto participant.Thecommunityis
highly dynamicasparticipantscanjoin andleaveat any timewithouthaving to contact
any administrativeunit.

In order to investigatethe behavior of communitieson the Internet,the Gnutella
systemhasbeenchosenfor the researchpresentedin this paper. Thesystemprovides
anidealpracticaltestbedbecauseall theparticipatingindividualsareunknown,nocen-
tral control exists,andthe communityis sufficiently large. In fact, the only common
componentis the communicationprotocoland the coresystembehavior whereeach
participantactsasa client anda server at thesametime while applyingtheaforemen-
tionedinformationpropagationmechanism.

Thenext two sectionsintroducetheGnutellasystemandprotocol.In section4 we
describethe Jtellaplatform usedfor the experimentswhich arepresentedin detail in
section5. Themethodappliedfor measuringtheperformanceof Gnutellaapplications
andtheresultsobservedarediscussedin section6 beforeconcludingwith a discussion
aboutthevariousexperimentalresultsobserved.
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2 Overview of Gnutella

Gnutellais a distributedPeer-to-Peer(P2P)applicationfor thesharingof files over the
Internet.It wasdesignedasa replacementfor Napster[21] andhasbeenusedmainly
for thedisseminationof multimediafiles.

Eachparticipantin aGnutellanetwork runsaprogramonhiscomputerthatactsboth
asaclientandaserveraswell asa router. Gnutellaprogramsarereferredto asservents
(SERVer+cliENT), nodesor simply clients. As a client, the applicationprovides an
interfacewherea usercanenterkeywordsdescribingthe files thathe is seeking.The
programthen sendsthe requestto neighbouringparticipantswho passit on to their
neighbourswho do thesame;thuspropagatingit throughoutthenetwork. At thesame
time, clientscheckto seeif the requestcorrespondsto local files they arewilling to
shareand,if so, they sendbacka response.File transfersaredonevia anotherroute
usingstandardHTTPprotocolrequests.

Thefundamentalfeatureof Gnutellais thatit doesnot rely oncentralizeddatabases
or proprietarysoftware.It alsotries to ensurea measureof anonymity. As a result,it
is resistantto bothhardwarefailureandlegalattack.Thefirst Gnutellaapplicationwas
releasedin March2000but it wasofficially availablefor only a24hourperiod[2]. The
basicprotocolimplicit in theoriginal softwareis quitesimpleandis now availableon
theWeb[1]. Although,it hasbeenreportedto suffer from performanceandscalability
problems[18], theGnutellaprotocolhasresultedin alargenumberof implementations.

Initially, as a replacementfor Napster, the Gnutellanetwork grew exponentially
andthis growth hasbeenchartedby several researchers[3,17]. Availabledatashows
the network growing from around1,000nodesin November2000to over 40,000in
June2001. Over this period, Ripeanu[17] found that over 400,000different users
hadconnectedto Gnutella.In anotherstudy, a crawler programmefound over 1 mil-
lion differenthostaddressesin an 8 day period [20]. However, sincethe summerof
2001, the network hasbeensteadilyshrinking, reachingan averageof 16,000users
in January2002[3]. Onecansurmisethat, if the main interestin Gnutellawasshar-
ing of music,many usershave switchedto moreefficient specialisedservicessuchas
Morpheus-KaZaAfrom MusicCity which now claimsto haveover300,000simultane-
oususers[15].

As thefirstwidespreaddecentralisedandopenprotocol,Gnutellais worthyof study.
Its simplebasicprotocolalsomakeit easyto usein experiments.Becausetheprotocolis
not specificallyorientedto a singleapplicationdomain(like mp3-encodedmusic),it is
alsoeasyto useGnutellaasalow level disseminationor broadcastprotocoluponwhich
to piggy-backother applications— with speciallyformattedquery/responsestrings.
ParallelprivateGnutellanetworkscanalsobeset-upby thesimpleexpedientof using
privatebootstraphostcaches.

3 Description of the Gnutella Protocol

Eachparticipantin a Gnutellanetwork maintainsa small numberof permanentlinks
to neighbours(typically 4 or 5). Searchis donevia flooding — a distributedform of
broadcast.Messagesaresentto the neighbourswho passthemon to their neighbours
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andsoon.Thenumberof hostswhicharecontactedin thiswayincreasesexponentially
with eachjump. In orderto limit the potentialdataexplosion,thenumberof jumpsis
boundby atime-to-live(TTL) counterwhichis decrementedoneachpassingon.When
the counterreacheszero,the messageis no longerpropagated.Messagesalsohave a
hopcounterto keeptrackof how far they havecome.

Gnutellaprovidesalsofor somenotion of anonymity. Specifically, queriesdo not
containthe identity of theinitiating host.Instead,eachGnutellamessagehasa unique
identifier (ID) andpropagatinghostsmaintainrouting tableskeyed on this ID which
indicatefrom which connectiona messagearrived.AnswerscarrythesameID andare
returnedalong the sameroute as the query. The anonymity is only relative because
downloadsare donedirectly without passingthroughthe Gnutellaconnections.The
routingtablesarealsousefulin preventingloopingandduplicatingmessages:if theID
of a query(not an answer)is alreadypresentin the table,themessageis seento be a
duplicateandis not propagated.

The Gnutellaprotocol is basedon four typesof messages(actually thereis a 5���
typeto dealwith firewalls,but it is notpertinentto ourdiscussion).Themessagescome
in pairs:onefor therequestsandonefor theanswers.Thefile searchpair includes:

Query– containstheuserrequestasanunformattedstringof keywords1;
Reply– usedby a hostto returna list of matchingfiles alongwith a shortdescription

of eachfile aswell astheHost:Portaddressto beusedfor anHTTP download.

Thenext two messagesareusedto discover theaddressesof participatinghosts:

Ping– arequestfor hostaddresses;
Pong– areplyto thePongwith aHost:Portaddressalongwith extrainformationabout

thehostbandwidthandthenumberof local files.

Accordingto theprotocol,a hostreceiving a Pingshouldanswerwith its own ad-
dressin a Pongaswell asforwardingthePingto its neighbours.In practice,to reduce
overhead,a host which alreadyhastoo many neighbours,may passon the message
without returningits own address.Somehostsmayactascentraldirectories.They do
not propagatePings;rather, they maintaina cacheof addressesthey have receivedand
returna smallnumberof these.A numberof siteswell-known to theGnutellacommu-
nity actasdirectoriesandthis is how initial connectionto Gnutellaoperates.However,
any activehostcanserveasaninitial connectionpoint.

Finally, the protocolgivesdetailsaboutthe handshake to be usedon initial con-
nectionand suggeststhat Gnutellaapplicationsuseport 6346 as the server address.
Theotheraspectsof thefunctionality thatwe expectin any programthataccessesthe
Gnutellanetwork eitherrely on otherprotocolsor areleft unspecified.

4 The Experimental Platform

Ourexperimentalplatformis basedonJtella,aframeworkwrittenby KenMcCrary[11,
12]. Jtellais madeup of about40 classesand7000linesof Java. It managestheinitial

1 Note:in possibleextensionsof Gnutellato specializedareas,onewouldexpecttheformatand
semanticsof theQueryrequestto bemoretightly defined.
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connectionto the Gnutellanetwork, the maintenanceof a specifiednumberof con-
nectionsandthe routing of messages.An indicationof the easeof useis that simple
applicationsto searchor monitor traffic requirelessthan150 lines of Java (on top of
the JtellaFramework). Note that Jtelladoesnot cover the indexing of files, matching
queriesor mediaplaying.Jtellaservedasour introductionto theimplementationof the
Gnutellaprotocolbut we took the liberty of rewriting or modifying about1000lines
mainlydealingwith parallelismandsynchronization.We alsouncovered,reported[22]
andbypassedaJava bug: threadswhich arenot startedarenot garbagecollected.

4.1 Ar chitectureof Jtella

The main building blocksof Jtellaare: the Connectionobjects,the Router, the Con-
nectionmanagersandthe Host Cache.The architectureis shown in Fig. 1. It is quite
similar to thatof LimeWire [19].

Connection manager

Host cache

Port 6346

Connection
In/Out Connection

Router

Connection

Connection

Pongs

50 slots

50 slots

200 slo
ts

Recently
seen

messages

Filter

Fig.1. ServentArchitecture

Thereis one Connectionobject for eachconnection.EachConnectionactsas a
Threadto handleincomingmessagesandput themon a commonmessagequeuefor
theRouter. EachConnectionalsohasa secondThreadwith a messagequeueto handle
outputmessages.

TheRouteris aseparateThread.It takesmessagesoff its queue,checksthemagainst
a tableof recentlyseenmessagesand,if they arenot duplicates,it placesthemin the
appropriateoutputqueues.Theroutertablesarealsousedto returnanswers.Queuesare
fixed in length:the routerqueuehas200 slotsandthe outputqueuesare50 elements
long. In generaltheir occupationis lessthan5%.

Therearetwo connectionmanagerswhosejob it is to maintaina specifiednumber
of activeconnections.Initially, Jtellawassetupto keep4 connectionsopen:2 outgoing
and2 incoming.If an incomingconnectionfailed,the following incomingconnection
wouldbeaccepted.If thenumberof outgoingconnectionswasbelow thespecifiedlevel,
for everymissingconnection,theoutgoingmanagerwould launch2 start-upthreadsto
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try to connectto new hosts.The currentversionis moreflexible in the split between
incomingandoutgoingconnections.By default, two slotsarereserved:oneincoming
andoneoutgoing,but the otherscanbe of either type. Whena connectionfails, we
launchtwo connectorthreadsand,at thesametime, we acceptincomingconnections.
If all connectionattemptssucceed,wecantemporarilyhave toomany connections;but
connectionsdie quickly andthis excesscapacityis shortlived.Onstart-up,all connec-
tionsarenecessarilyoutgoingbut in ashorttime,asouraddressis madeknown through
Pongs,therateof incomingrequestsincreasesto thepoint thatmostfailedconnections
arereplacedby incomingconnections.

To discover addressesof Gnutellaparticipants,we sendout a Ping whenever we
opena new connection,andwe put theaddressesfrom all Pongsreceivedinto a cache.
Becausewe receive many morehostaddressesthanwe canuse,we limit our cacheto
200addressesanddiscardtheothers.As will bediscussedlater, mostaddressesthatwe
receive are invalid. An importantmodificationto Jtellawasthe additionof a filter to
weedout badaddresses.Whenthe cacheis emptyor low, we connectto well known
hostcaches.Theseusethe samePing/Pongmessagesasall otherGnutellanodesbut
their solefunctionis to storeaddressesandredistributethemto latercallers.Recently,
thishostcachefunctionhasbeenpartiallydelegatedto thenetwork andin many servent
implementation,wheneveranoderefusesaconnectionrequest,it sendsbackanumber
of Pongsfrom its hostcachebeforeshuttingdown the connection.Commonly, some
serventssendback10 Pongsandothers50.

5 Gnutella Measurements

An importantcharacteristicof Gnutellais thatperformancefor any onesessionis highly
dependenton chance.If a client happensto find reliablehostsearly, it will obtaina
steadyflow of messages.At othertimes,it maystruggleto find evenasinglepermanent
connectionandit is not rarefor identicalservantsrun in parallelto have2:1differences
in performanceindicators.

Beforeproceedingto moreexactmeasurementsandtests,wepresenttypicaloutput
from two explorationexperimentswhichshow thedifficulty in maintainingconnectivity
andquantifyingbehavior.

5.1 Exploration Experiment I

Our principalmeasurementprogramnamedTestServent setsup a nodewith a speci-
fiednumberof connections,routesmessagesandcollectsstatistics.It alsoprintsout the
currentstatusof thenodeevery15 seconds.Typical outputis shown in Figure2.

The first lines show the averagetraffic sincethe previous printout.The first thing
to noticeis thatwhile 84 messagespersecondwerereceived,mostwereinvalid (either
duplicatesor Pongswith incorrectaddresses);this left 22 valid messageswhich gave
riseto 38 outputmessages.

Next, we seea snapshotof theconnectionactivity. Thesearelisted in theorderin
which they werecreated.OUT connectionsarecreatedby our client,whereasIN con-
nectionswereinitiatedby otherhosts.For eachconnection,we give a statuscode(i.e.,
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****************** Fri Jan 04 10:01:33 EST 2002 **********************

Traffic in: 84 msg/s.
Valid in: 22 msg/s.
Traffic out: 38 msg/s.

Msgs: Ping/Pong -> Que/Rep
OUT ( OK ) 1891: 335/998 -> 540/18 - cc652-a.plnfld1.com:6346
IN* ( OK ) 220: 71/76 -> 73/0 - ACB51A11.ipt.aol.com:6349
IN (temp) 1: 1/0 -> 0/0 - dmitry-pc4.la.asu.edu:47260
OUT (->? ) 0: 0/0 -> 0/0 - 172.16.10.30:6355
IN (temp) 0: 0/0 -> 0/0 - d15103.upc-d.chello.nl:2298
OUT (->? ) 0: 0/0 -> 0/0 - 24.45.210.203:6346
OUT (->? ) 0: 0/0 -> 0/0 - 62.70.32.25:6346
OUT (->? ) 0: 0/0 -> 0/0 - 172.133.132.111:6346

Host Cache: 200 ==> Received: 2354, valid: 1116, used: 239

Threads: 59
- SocketFactory Threads: 38

Fig.2. PartialOutputof ProgramTestServent

OK), list thenumberof messagesreceived(total thencategorized),andfinally give the
addressof thecorrespondinghost.In this test,weweretrying to maintain4 activecon-
nections,but at this momentthereare8 connectionswith only two in normaloperation
(OK). Theother6 connectionsarein variousstatesof initialization or termination.

Thefirst line shows theoldestconnection,which hasreceived1891messagesand
hasbeenin operationfor about25 seconds.Only 18 messagesarerepliesto queries.
Typically, moremessagesareconcernedwith maintainingconnectivity (i.e.,Pingsand
Pongs)thanwith searchingfor information.

Thesecondline shows anactive input connection.The “*” indicatesthat thecon-
nectedhosthasrespondedto our Ping with a Pongreportingits public port number
(6349).Of theother6 connections,two, notedtemp, areincomingconnectionswhich
wedecidedto refuse(probablybecause4 connectionswereupwhenthey first arrived).
We arekeepingthosetemporarilyopenwhile returningsomehostaddressesandwait-
ing for themto answerour Ping.Theother4 areoutputconnectionsin theprocessof
openinga socket (->?).

Thenext line showsthestateof thehostcache.At present,it is full (200addresses).
2354 Pongswere received but of those,lessthan half (1114) had valid distinct ad-
dresses.This numberis more thanenoughbecauseonly 239 wereusedto opennew
outgoingconnectionsor passedon to othernodes.

The last lines shows the parallelism(59 threads)requiredby Gnutella.It alsoun-
derlinesa problemwith Java 1.3 wherebya threadtrying to opena socket (our Sock-
etFactories) may be blocked for up to 13 minutesbeforefailing. In this case,the 38
Socketfactorythreadsinclude34blockedthreadsin additionto the4 (->?) in theactive
list. Theother21 threadsareinvolvedin managingconnectionsandroutingmessages.

This brief look at Gnutellaunderlinesa fundamentalaspectof the network: most
connectionsdo not last long and much of a client’s activity is dedicatedto finding
replacements.In latersections,wewill studythis aspectmoreclosely.
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5.2 Exploration Experiment II

Figures3 and4 illustratethe stochasticnatureof Gnutella.We ran two Gnutellases-
sionsin parallelfor 45minutesandmonitoredtwo parameters:thenumberof messages
receivedpersecondandthehorizon, a measureof network size.More precisely, every
minute,webroadcastaPingandthenwe tally all theansweringPongsover thenext 60
seconds.
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Fig.3. Input Flow vs.Time for Two Clients Fig.4. Horizonvs.Time for Two Clients

Figure3 shows theinput ratewhile Figure4 shows thehorizonfor thetwo clients.
Both clientsattemptto keep4 connectionsopen.The graphsarequite noisy but it is
clear that Client B hasdonebetterthanClient A. The averagemessagerate for B is
around180comparedto 120for A.

The randomnatureof operationis even morepronouncedin the measurementof
the horizon. It is hard to believe that theseresultswereobtainedfrom two identical
programsrun under identical conditions.This also shows the difficulty in trying to
estimatethesizeof theGnutellanetwork.

In whatfollows,wepresenttheresultsfrom experimentsdesignedto quantifysome
critical aspectsof Gnutellaoperation,namely:

– thevalidity of organizationalinformationexchangedbetweennodes,
– thesuccessratein connectingto thenetwork and
– thedurationof sessionsduringwhich membersactively participatein thenetwork.

Theexperimentsarepresentedin historicalsequenceaswetriedto elucidatestrange
behaviouror maketheimplementationmoreefficientandrobust.In all cases,wepresent
resultsfrom 2 or moreexperimentsto give an ideaof typical behavior aswell asvari-
ability. Althoughit is difficult to obtainexactmeaningfulmeasuresof performance,our
resultsstill leadto interestingconclusions.

Later on, in Section6, we presentan experimentalprotocolthat we usedto over-
comethe stochasticnatureof Gnutellain orderto show theeffect of anoperatingpa-
rameter, thenumberof activeconnections,on performance.
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5.3 Validity of PongAddr esses

Opensystemsmustdealwith informationreceivedfrom many sourcesof untestedqual-
ity. In thecaseof Gnutella,hostsdependon thePing/Pongmechanismto discover the
addressesof participatinghosts.Unfortunately, early trials showed that many (if not
most)addressesprovidedby Pongsareuseless.

First, many addressesareduplicates.In experimentsdonearoundOct. 16th,2001,
between75% and88% of addressesreceivedwereidenticalto addressesalreadypre-
sentin our cacheof 200addresses.In onetrial with 2390Pongsreceived,a singlead-
dress(32.101.202.89)wasrepeated210times.Fortunately, asimpletestcanbeusedto
eliminatea largeproportionof duplicatesbecauseabout25% of addressesareidentical
to theonereceivedimmediatelybefore.

Secondly, many addressesare“special”values(i.e.0.0.0.0)whichareobviously in-
valid. Therearealsoblocksof Internetaddresseswhicharereservedfor particularuses
andmake no sensein the context of the Gnutellanetwork. Oneexampleis multicast
addressesbut themostcommonproblemresultsfrom hostsoperatingon privateinter-
netswith NAT (Network AddressTranslation)translation[16]. Theseuseaddresses(i.e.
10.0.0.xx)which haveno globalvalidity. Table1 shows theresultsfrom 2 experiments
wherewecollectedandanalyzedall Pongaddresses.

Table 1. Classificationof IP AddressesReceivedin PongMessages

ExperimentA ExperimentB
Totaladdressesreceived 7482 19484
Invalid addresses 2240 (30%) 7042(36%)
Repeatedaddresses 1432 (19%) 5298(27%)
Alreadyin cache 1696 (23%) 3978(20%)
Retained 2114 (28%) 3166(16%)
Uniquegoodaddresses1514 (20%) 1792 (9%)

As a resultof theseexperiments,we modifiedthecachealgorithmin our client to
filter outinvalid andrepeatedaddressesaswell asthosealreadyin thecache.With these
mechanismsin place,the dataabove shows thatbetween16% and28% of addresses
areretained.Dueto thelimited sizeof thecache,notall duplicatescanbedetected.The
lastline of Table1 — theresultsof off-line analysisof all addressesreceived— shows
the actualproportionof uniquevalid addressesto vary between9% and20%. Even
with this drasticfiltering andtheuseof a smallcache,we normallyreceivemany more
addressesthanweneed.

Host Cache: 197 ==> Received: 59719, valid: 17489, used: 4145

5.4 CreatingSockets

Having filtered out invalid addresses,we then consideredthe probability of success
in connectingto hostswhoseaddresseswe retained.Thereareseveral reasonswhy a
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connectionattemptcould fail: thehostmaybe too busyandrefusingconnections,the
applicationmayhave terminatedor thecomputerbeendisconnectedfrom thenetwork.

As mentionedpreviously, threadstrying to opensocketsto unavailablehostsremain
blocked until the local systemprovidesa timeout.In our set-up(Java 1.3 andLinux
2.2.17)this cantake up to 790seconds.In Windows environments,a smallertime-out
of 45 secondswasreported.This delayhasbeena majorsourceof inefficiency in both
crawlersandservents;but theproblemhasbeenfixedin Java1.4.

In one90 minutesession,our serventattemptedto connectto 2541hosts.Hereis
thebreakdown of theresultsobtainedandtheaveragetime to set-uptheconnection:

– 31%: success- connectionachievedin 2.3sec.,
– 20%: failurereportedrapidly in 1.7sec.,
– 49%: blocked,failurenotedafter10 sec.

To studythisphenomenonmoreclosely, wecreatedaConnectiontester(CTester)
thattakesa list of host:portaddressesandtriesto openasocket to each— which it then
closeswithout attemptingto do a Gnutellahandshake. For eachconnection,it prints
out the time until the socket creationterminatesas well as the error messageif the
socket couldnot becreated.For this test,we used100randomaddressestakenfrom a
TestServent log file. Herearetheresults:

– 36%: socketcreatedin 1.6sec.(9 sec.maximum),
– 26%: rapidfailurein 0.9sec.,
– 38%: blockingandfailurereportedafter790sec.

Theblockingduringsocket creationin Java explainsthedifficulty reportedby sev-
eralresearcherswho implementedcrawlersto analyzethetopologyof Gnutella.Given
thedataabove,whereroughly, oneconnectionattemptin threeis blockedfor 13 min-
utes,this meansthat a single threadcanonly examineabout4 addresses/minuteand
multi-threadingis obviouslyamust.

5.5 Duration of Connections

Weanalyzedthelog filesfrom severalsessionsto determinehow longconnectionsstay
valid oncethey havebeenestablished.In ourlongesttest,maintainingaround7 connec-
tionsover 24 hourson Nov. 28th,2001,including20,945valid connections.By valid,
we meanthat a socket connectionwasestablishedandthe handshake wassuccessful.
At the sametime, 36,000incomingrequestswererefusedand6,000outgoingsocket
creationsfailed.Theaveragedurationfor all sessionswas31 sec.andtheaverageset-
up time was0.21sec.It is difficult to reasonaboutan average connection,however,
becausethedistribution is highly skewedandresultsarepredicatedby a smallnumber
of very largevalues.In thiscase,thelongestsessionlastedabout11 hours(39,973sec-
onds)and5 sessionslastedover8 hours.Table2 (ExperimentC) givesanindicationof
thedistributionof connectionduration.

In a morerecentexperiment,maintaining5 connectionsover 1 houron Dec.30th,
2001, therewere297 valid Gnutellasessionsfor which the averageset-uptime was
1.05sec.andthe averagedurationwas57 seconds.Again the distribution washighly
skewedandresultsaretabulatedin Table2 (ExperimentD).
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Table2. Durationof Valid Connections

ExperimentC ExperimentD
Average 31 sec. 57 sec.
Median 0.17sec. 0.4sec.
Std.dev. 717sec. 319sec.
Max. 6350sec. 3233sec.
Averagetop1%: 2973sec. 2960sec.
Averagetop10%: 307sec. 540sec.
Averagebottom90%: 0.26sec. 2.3sec.

The main conclusionis that the averagedurationof a connectionis quite short,
between30 secondsanda minute.

5.6 “Good” Hosts

Having determinedthat the majority of Gnutellaparticipantsare transientswho only
connectto the network occasionallyand then for short periods,we thenset forth to
seeif thereliablehoststhatwe identifiedduringonesessioncouldbereusedin future
sessions.If so,onecould dispensewith the needto connectto the samewell-known
hostcacheson start-up.

First, we extracted“good” connectionsfrom experimentsdoneover 24 hourson
December30th,2001.Our criterion for selectionof a “good” hostaddresswasoneto
which theconnectionhadremainedactivefor at least2 minutes(overtwice theaverage
connectionduration).From41,789recordedconnections,564connections(1.3%) were
considered“good.”

Next, we scheduledperiodicexecutionsof the CTester programto seeif it was
still possibleto re-establishsocket connectionsto the“good” hosts.To obtainthepub-
lic port for incomingconnections,we senda Ping andwaiting for a Pongwith a hop
countof 1. If they don’t answerwithin a reasonabletime,we assumethestandardport
6346.Outof our564selectedaddresses,191(34%) wereincomingconnectionsandof
thoseonly abouta third (70) answeredour Ping.In 75% of thesecasesthepublic port
returnedwas6346; justifying our choiceof that addressfor hoststhat do not answer.
Parenthetically, thefact that two thirdsof our “good” hostsnever respondedto a Ping
shows thedifficulty in trying to measurenetwork sizeby Pinginghosts!

Theday after the addresseswereobtained,we scheduledexperimentalrunsevery
four hoursover a 24 hour period.After this, we ran the experimentoncea day for
a week.During the first two days,the successratefor reconnectiondroppedsteadily
from about18% to 10%.A weeklater, it reached7% whereit hasremained— varying
between6.4% and7.8%.

This resultmay seemdisappointingespeciallysincein 380 cases(67%) we were
unableto reconnectevenasingletime.However, therewere4 hoststhatwewerealways
ableto reachandanother57 who wereavailable50% of thetime or better. Additional
experimentsshowedthatwecouldopenGnutellasessionsto 90% of thehoststo which
Ctester could opena socket. Thus it is possibleto identify reliablesemi-permanent
GnutellaHosts.
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6 Measuring the Performanceof Gnutella Applications

BeyondsimplyunderstandingthefactorsaffectingtheGnutellanetwork,ourresearchis
alsoaimedat improving theperformanceof applications.However, asdemonstratedin
our previousexperiments,theperformanceof any onesessiondependson chanceand
measuresof performancecanthereforevary widely. Furthermore,the activity on the
network varieswith time.To beableto evaluatetheeffectof variousserventparameters
or strategies,wehadto developamethodologythatwould mitigatetheseproblems.

Theeffect of randomvariationin performancecanbereducedby runningtheser-
ventover long periods,runningmultiple experimentsat differenttimesof thedayand
on differentdaysof theweek,andusingaveragesfrom theseruns.

However, it remainsdifficult to comparedifferentalgorithms.Clearly, we cannot
comparetwo executionsdoneat different time of the day or on differentdays,since
thereis no guarantythattheGnutellanetwork will bein thesamestate.Our solutionis
to runtestprogramsin parallelwith afixedbenchmarkandto considertheperformance
relativeto thebenchmark.

Anotherbasicproblemis choiceof a measureof performance.Over thecourseof
ourstudy, we usedseveralindicators:

– thetotal numberof messages,
– thetotal numberof Pings,
– thetotal numberof Pongs,
– theaveragehorizon,and
– thenumberof distincthostaddressesfound.

No measurestoodout asa bestindicator. As a resultwe usedthemall andgave them
equalweight.Thisyieldsthefollowing experimentalmethodology:

– for eachparametervalue(or strategy) thatwe wish to test,we run an experiment
which lasts24 hoursandconsistsof 24 runs(of 45 minutes),onceeveryhour,

– for eachrun,we launchtwo (2) serventsin parallel,the test serventanda bench-
mark serventwhoseparametersareconstantfor all experimentalruns,

– on eachrun, for eachservent,werecordthevaluesof the5 indicatorslistedabove,
– thestatisticscollectedserve to computetheperformanceratio, noted� , of thetest

servent:

�� ����
�� �
� �

� ���� � �����
� �� ���� � �����
� �

where � is thenumberof indicatorsused, ��!� � is the valueof indicator " collectedat the #$��� run of servent % , where %
equals& for thebenchmark serventand ' for thetest servent.

We conducteda preliminaryevaluationof this methodologyto assesshow thetar-
getednumberof connections( ( ) influencedtheperformanceof aservent.Weexpected
thatperformanceshouldincreasewith ( andperhapstaperoff for very largevaluesas
bandwidthlimitationsstartto playarole.Weranaseriesof experimentswherethetest
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serventuseddifferentvaluesfor thenumberof openconnections.In particular, we had(*),+.-�/102/�34/654/ �87 / �.9;: while thebenchmark servantuseda fixedvalueof five open
connections( (<� 9

).
Theresultsof theexperimentarequitecompellingandappearto belinear(Fig. 5)2.

From this experiment,we observe that a servent with lessthan 2 target connections
(1.68to beexact)would not receiveany traffic. It seemsthat2 connectionsarealways
occupiedtrying to replacefailedconnections.Furthermore,thereis no signof tapering
off; wecouldstill increaseperformanceby increasing( .
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Fig.5. PerformanceRatio( = ) vs.TargetedNumberof Connections( > )

7 Conclusion

We have investigatedthe behaviour of participantsin Gnutella,a well-known Internet
community.Althoughsomeof thephenomenaobservedareparticulartoGnutella,many
of our resultsarerelevantto othercommunities.

An importantobservation is the highly randomnatureof network behaviour. Re-
peatedlywe observed a “whalesandminnows” phenomenonwherebyaverage mea-
surementsaredeterminedby a small numberof rareeventswith hugevaluesandare
thereforeneitherrepresentativeof therareeventsnorof themorecommonsmallvalues.
For example,we measuredtheaveragedurationof a sessionto be31 seconds,but 1%
of thesessionsaverage3000sec.whereasthemajority (99%) average1.3sec.It is thus
verydifficult to getreproducibleresults.

Ourexperimentsalsoshowedthatthecompositionof thecommunitychangesquite
rapidly. Contraryto publishedresultsthatsuggestthatconnectionslast in theorderof
minutesor even hours[20], we found that sessionsaremuchshorter:the durationof
theaverage(median)sessionis lessthanhalf asecond:0.17secin onecaseand0.4sec
in theother;andin anotherexperimentwe foundthat98.7% of thesessionslastedless
than2 seconds.

Tomaintainconnectivity,nodescontinuouslyexchangeaddressesof connectedhosts
thatcanbeusedto replacefailedneighbours.A surprisingobservationwasthata large

2 =@?BA$C D8E8F@GIHJ>LKNM.C F8OQP
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proportionof the information thusobtainedis incorrector redundant:80 to 90% in
the caseof Gnutella’s Pongs.A major part of the problemcomesfrom hostson sub-
networkssendinglocal (NAT) addresseswhich have no globalvalidity. Evenafterfil-
tering out flawed addresses,only a third of connectionattemptsresult in a valid con-
nection.

More generally, collaborative behaviour requiresthe exchangeof organizational
databetweenparticipantsbut flawed information may be a fact of life in opensys-
temswith unscreenedparticipants,evolving technology, andawidevarietyof software
implementations.

Mapping the network or even estimatinga horizon (the reachableportion of the
net) may be moredifficult than is generallybelieved. RTSI- of our “good” hostsnever
acknowledgeda Ping;othernodesdo not forwardPingsto their neighboursbut return
addressesfrom a localcache.Themaximumhorizonthatwemeasuredduringour tests
waslessthan1000nodesfor 1 minutepeaks.Averagehorizonvaluesweremuchlower,
normallyin thehundreds.

We discoveredsemi-permanentreliablehostsbut againthey arerare.Startingfrom
42,000siteaddresseswe endedup with only 57 sitesthatwereup 50% of thetime or
better.

We developpedan effective methodology— basedon comparative measuresand
replication— to overcomethestochasticnatureof network activity andallow theeval-
uationof variousoperatingstrategies.

In conclusion,theexperimentalinvestigationof Gnutellahasrevealedmany inter-
estingtechnicalfindings as well as conceptualinsights.It becameclear that a local
intelligentscreeningandprocessingof communityinformationis centralfor efficiency
aswell asscalabilityof suchnetworks.Futurework will thusconcentrateon evaluat-
ing moresophisticatedpoliciesandstrategiesin boththerealworld of Gnutellaandin
simulatedenvironments.
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